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No. 3. Idif DLtwof^Dibla, obli&d sl,'a f 68t ni"
A minister's .7 - ."_ io ma
bond to the payment t6higbdiffier children of ceriil1 fRf'dvi18fi 4T ildib ti i4i MYid
widow'sfund, particularly to his daughtr Jean th@ A ofi 'half tai
and his ar- the fist tei'itiv hT'dbith, ad 'the- 6ti h i ~ fih& tWfi thi eathrears of taxes, ,Oi .
not deducted of his vife Eliihbetti Chaitn . Sodh W f esI6h 46 i thil a er
from the Jean hiternaiid widh'GeorgfAbbiA~'b ikinister ofotlifGbpift Aet
goodsin cam- deen, ad:stoiett afthdhitW heid the b o nikiond bond X ersdisch iged ,
munion, i an en'a'd:~k
accounting and assigihedi bIi Ab&tWiItibj A'i Spouseto 'Morishth ofBie,&hh had
with his ptITChased i o 4rionsidettiiv f hT{ " id as-
wife's nearest p hi
of kin. s e Bg iidt 44le.1Olda yL.YS ,i site4lOk H dli ,itd

atthe same tini gearhted41iibond for he oter .srphyalt Abe r-i
oe8N. by,:his haisextevtors,6or amsignees,.at thh first tetm kfter th: Athio6f Eli.

zabeti Chalmers; hirwife's nother
No'contractf miarriage, or aia'tstlenet ither-beferTj Aftetie.mzr-

riage, isolPlacebetwixt- Alieuroiby> atidi ispts "8e dled 'lil two
yease afterdiebmrriagypd1ishoot 'making' ayl illy :bt~e '~a verliaP destina-
tionofher clothesand'tWiv legacies wh"ich -h ibie&'Mfnded to her husbands
care. At her death she left a son about fourteen months old, who-sur-
vived his mother only 13 das. A action was slioldy ' ft&ward brdught by
herirothers James and G rgeiLtys,* 6ai tnearest ii A kin, ttlshii r
ofthee&cts im lemmuihniond Whe &fecidi- was' at rsraSaitWied ffeddfih t
part of the libel; -tllichdeoaictuded ifori, ayrpnt to pf~rthe
L.2s0 Staiihg conaihred 'in Moiisba ;of ie3gnieks fbond. L'ThTi intelotiiot
howomer, the Lord Ordinary (Cariiigton) iftervimard alteiidl and fond' tbat
the sum in this bond 'must be -added tothe condescendndeOf'~ite ig ods in
commumion. :6 nab

44ipst tly ierlocutor,4 ,din g this, jum, and sevral other articles,
made part 'of the goods in c6mmunion, the defender reclaimed to the whole
Court, and endeavoured to support his cause by the following arguments.

It was urged, in the first place, as a general point of law, that the defender's
son having survived his mother, and th lielfce fects of the mother being in
the possession of the father as administrator in law, they vested in the son
i/psojure without confirmation, and therefqre now belonged to the dqfender as
his nearest in kin, to the exclusion of the pursuers as iearest in kii to "the
mother.

Possession of moveables, accrding t-a 1 received jirinciple of Iaid, trans.
mits the right to them without recessity of srvice as to heirship moveables, or
of 6nifirmation as to others, 2d February' 1610, 'Blackbiii against 'igg,
No. 29. p. 14384; M'Whirter against Millar, 14th Nov. 1744, No. 38.
p. 14395. Baird against Greig, February 3d, 1747, No. 37. p. 14393; Brodie
against Stewart, 21st December 1757, No 91. p. 3912.
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FuEdnvtilatiiiisqqqaegis'~hat possessionl atliained, eiua y rawthe#
persforabel o6fif tiem4naiIi iaanlits h
out comfirmation, and also that the effect of this extends not only to corpora

bi&ud4 vhihh edpab* 4f seink thestrictsIdM Irdiredtisease of
thei d*"lbiiai 1toMF &&&/te rm ofwhataver Mtrdib;maspibe.: o<

adv *rti .opei A n indeed to fo110w of eoda.syfrori the general

prififl ; that- ari eMijebtiofictutryb ghabilfinidd thei nearstkf
kW6,YbhetittfD0 thif- wholW t hatih wih hsi potaii rit

however trif ir, ests ihe right ta the whel embIttryq 4 ike sems. to, be

no differewe 4utwn eonfinmaton A- any other &iw odfivesting, the tikl.
The geriadrigl Vf w eetikiiiiidefeasibley it cidgteatinprt er

reTd h ibiw 6 de famii -1part; an-hnh if tli umpedi Mktraifmint ftAm

the deceasedit@Ghit earest zinkin£bjv diaigions~esi*Iihe elerigbr ngxs gb
along with iheni so d to excdt uscessisiom takingit up
aftetward. Debtors, it is true, may insist onparticulardebtirbeing.:ohm.
ed before they pay thenv; but thisthey may-de inicased of single ideht aving
bitWeonfirnmed, beforewilichithe'sirile'cnfi rist~iisaserheeaaildleto

sit he whole right f iettry heutiaft i kin in :
Siveh is the general rht i** ifA.1iN f"dedi Wdecisivea the whole

question. But suppostrig itf betherwibee,0 still thidefeaer wneld be en.
titled t'relief against otherpoints'determinned by the:LdadOrdinary. -

i&t Morison's -bond isclearly vested in. the defender l;-audabeing sQvested,
the only questianig whether it is gto be conideredlas kaisabkJ in ichts
sense as to fall sub conmunione,or whether it be heritable ad hunc efectues Ml'e
a soiibfnmoney is ftadd payabi at ari Ancertaiird if andwhich may: beat a
great distance,.such a aiM is not to be. l!4eas siiply. moveable evem e.
fore the term of payment; 15th January i621 Fakonrc against Beaiie,
NO 34. p.-5465. Prior Iq the statute 16 0, bonds bearing annuaretitiwede
herit~able evenn a qestiin-betwixt heir and orgctitori!gdaanoadterationwas
heraowithe'i' formatikw Mytefrsidsatdpkt dsils ats a

basiKaid 44 thibonA ln6w in qkestilin anuubeheld amebeittbin audi
a case as thepesenit. 'the isharge of theinieTbonibydohawife, and the
taking up f this bond i placeofit--rhth inhoof the hbbaside was a
transferenee of the prk y efrom het tri:hjiqhsitu.i., Though. tii
miigh~t' h&i been rev~eablela ~4 knio intMIst#ikt ta m :duringithd

subsistene 6f-the afairige;, yft -h Uetd at ft ecaiibi1 tdid gonvey
ance beciae absolute by her death.

2d, Ttetaid Ordinary hd feundby-hisinterfecutor, thAtW bond by the do,
fender of 4se8-to'the callector of the widow's fund can be ib- deduetion from
thd. koods; id coItuden. In opposition itC thWs it is contended, that
thil&bt'affis the fundslin eorhmufioe, as it isnpayable not only upon the
death- of the incumbent, but upon his ti~fislatiorn, deprivation, or resignation,
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No. 3. and as payment of it is thus not necessarily suspended till the dissolution of
the marriage, but may in many cases happen'to be made during the existence
of it.

sd, The Ordinary had also found, that no deduction is to be made from the
goods in communion on account of the window tax falling due during the sub-
sistence of the marriage. Against this the defender argued, that though the
clergy of the Church of Scotland have obtained a temporary relief from this
tax, the collector being not made, chargeable with the arrears due by them,
while the ministers themselves are not at the same time discharged, yet the
burden thus still hangs over their head, and though no demand is made against
them, they are not altogether secure against such a demand. In such a situa-
tion the sum exigible as window tax during the subsistence of a marriage falls
to be considered as a debt affecting the goods in communion, being contracted
during the subsistence of the marriage, and never having yet been discharged.
Nor can the uncertainty whether these debts shall ever be demanded be of any
avail against this argument; for it would be improper to make the defender
pay over the amount of this sum to the pursuer, and run the risque at the
same time of an eventual demand for a like sum at the instance of the public.

Pleaded for the pursuers, in answer to the general point, in so far as re-
spects the corpora mobilium which were in the defender's possession at the dissolu-
tion of the marriage: That question has already been given in favour of the
defender by an interlocutor of the Lord Ordinary. The present question,
therefore, respects only the nomina debitorum due to the defender at the dissolu-
tion of the marriage, and in that view none of the decisions quoted by him are
applicable.

It is true, that where the-nearest in kin apprehends the possession of the ipsa
corpora of the moveables belonging to the defunct, the necessity of confirma-
tion of these particular subjects is superseded. In the same manner, where
the debtors of a defunct make either an actual payment to the, nearest in kin,
or come under an explicit obligation to pay, confirmation is unnecessary, as to
such debts. But the defender's plea carries. this matter. much farther, and
tends indeed to abolish confirmations altogether. An ipso jure transmission of
property is unknown in our law, and either the apprehension of the possession
of the subject itself is absolutely necessary, or a title must be made up by con-
firmation. Upon these principles it was determined, that a decree dative in
favour of a nearest in kin vested no right whatever without confirmation;
January 23, 1745, Carmichael against Carmichaels, No. 53. p. 14417; 13th
February 1760, Susanna Ogilvie against His Majesty's Advocate, No. 92.
p. 8916. And in no case whatever has it been found that the right was trans-
mitted nuda existentia. Upon the supposition even that the defender had been
the nearest in kin to his own wife, and had died, he has yet had no such pos-
session as would be sufficient to transmit the right to his representatives.
Were the defender now to die, confirmation would be absolutely necessary to
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vest the right of the debts in question in his nearest of kin, unless they should No. 3.
have obtAiMk paykieit;4i- bonds of corroboration, or other secujities for the
debts due to them. And if so, it is impossible that the wife's right and interest
ii thiser honina can be held as vested in the person 6f her infant son, so as to
transmit he'right thereof to the defender as the son's tiedrest in kin.

A coifirmation of a nearest ini kin, however partial mt& have the, effect to
vest the whole right, as the character of hares in- mobilibrsis thereby completely
established in the person so confirmed. But-apprehending the possession of
any part of the corfgra dobilium, or receiving payment of any particular debt,
can have no such effect. Such apprehension of possession nay. establish a
passive tidl, but ca heivr vest an active one. In the same manner a precept of
clare constat-with infeftment goes no farther than the particular subject in which
the heir is vested by"the act of the superior.

" 1st, As to the first point 'maintained concerning Bognie's bond, and laying
aside the general question, it is understood as an established point, that a bond,
though containing a stipulation of interest, is a subject simply moveable before
the term of payment of either principal or interest; nor can it vary the nature
of such rights, that the term of payment is either an uncertain day or a day at
a distant period. It has also been finally adjudged betwixt the parties, that the
bond of provision which was payable ift the precise terms with Bognie's bond
belonged to the defender jure mariti as a sum simply moveable; and the bond
therefore must thus at any rate be held as composing part of the goods in com-
munion. As to the argument that there was here a donation from the wife to
the husband, which became absolute by her death,-the husband's getting pos.
session of the wife's funds in the common course of administration, does by no
means vest these funds in himself; and though a wife should convey her
whole effects to the husband in the most express terms, yet that would not
hinder her or her representatives from claiming a share of such of her. funds
as were simply moveable at the dissolution of the marriage.

2d, As to the bond to the collector of the widow's fund, it is a bond bearing
interest, and upon which sundry years interest had been paid before the disso-
lution of the marriage. It.is therefore an heritable debt, and in so far as con-
cerns the principal sum, cannot burden the wife's interest in the goods in com-
munion; nor is it of any consequence whether the bond might have become
payable'prior to the dissolusion of the marriage; for the real question is, what
was the natr of the debt when the marriage was dissolved.

3d, As to the window tax, these arrears are in their nature a debt simply
moveable; at any rate the pursuers are willing to find undoubted security to re-
lieve the defender of a proportional part of these arrears, if ever he shall be cal-
led upon to pay them.

The Court pronounced a judgment, adhering to the whole interlocutor of
the Lord Ordinary.

Lord Ordinary, Covington. Act. M Queen. Alt. Crosbie.

J. W.
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